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Nematophagous (NF) and Entomopathogenic fungi (EF) infect invertebrate hosts
(nematodes and insects) which cause directly or indirectly (usually as vectors)
important pathologies (with associated enormous economic losses) in both plant
and animal hosts. NF and EF have therefore a direct application as biological control
agents in sustainable agriculture. Nematodes and insects are also a health hazard
since they can also affect animal hosts (including humans) directly or as vectors of
disease agents. In this way NF and EF are also useful for controlling animal
parasitic nematodes or insects.

NF and EF are usually not obligate pathogens. This means that they can have, apart
from nematodes and insects which we call their canonical or "normal" hosts, other
non-canonical o alternative hosts. NF and EF can, for instance, colonise plants
(mono and dicots) acting as endophytes. As endophytes NF and EF modify plant
physiology and development by modulating their defences and promoting growth.
Plant response to biocontrol fungi just like for pathogens depends both on the
species of both partners. Our group is currently exploring using metabolomics1 the
signals involved in the multitrophic interactions of plants, nematodes and NF. This
topic is important for the application of biocontrol fungi as plant inoculants.
Consequently NF and EF have also a role in plant health independently of the
presence of pest or disease causing agents.
When infecting their canonical hosts NF and EF must degrade their barriers (eg.
egg-shells/cuticles). Chitin is a main structural component of these barriers. Its
deacetylated form, chitosan, has higher solubility and is known to have interesting
biological properties. Chitosan permeabilises the membrane of plant and human
fungal pathogens killing them or compromising their growth. On the contrary NF
and EF are resistant to chitosan. Chitosan in both NF and EF activates fungus
development and expression of pathogenicity factors such as proteases involved in
degradation of host barriers. In our group we are using molecular, cell and
agronomical approaches to understand the multimodal action of EF, NF and
chitosan to fully exploit it in sustainable agriculture and health applications.
We have recently sequenced the genome of the NF Pochonia chlamydosporia2. This
has lead us to gain a better understanding of the multitrophic behaviour of this
biocontrol agent. A phylogenomic analysis showed, for instance, that the genome of
the fungus is closest to that of EF but it is also related to that of fungal plant
pathogens. This could explain the endophytic behaviour of both NF and EF. Besides,

the gene families of hydrolases, especially proteases and glycosylases, with
members involved in the depolymerisation of key components of eggs shells and
cuticles of nematodes and insects but also of cell walls of plants and fungi, are
highly expanded in the genome of P. chlamydosporia. Secondary metabolite gene
clusters (encoding toxins and other active compounds) are also well represented in
P. chlamydosporia. Functional genomics will help in future studies to understand
and perhaps modulate gene functions (not necessarily by genetic engineering) to
improve the behaviour of P. chlamydosporia and similiar fungi as versatile
biocontrol agents with a key role also in improving plant adaptation, plant defence
and crop production. This will be of key importance in a scenario of global change.
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Fotos: Huevo de nematodo infectado por el hongo P. chlamydosporia (cepa
transformada con la GFP) y familias de proteínas en el genoma del hongo
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